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URGES Dr. A. L. Dean Chosen FARRINGTON 
LEGISLA TURE ERECT 
TWO NEW BUILDINGS 

Graduate Study Head 
• • 
IE. H. Baker To Address I 

Students At Assembly 

E. H. Baker, editor and publisher 
of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, will 
speak to a combined class of Amer
ican Institution and Journalism 
students at the regular meeting of 
Prof. Leebrick's American Institu-' 
tion class at 9: 30 this morning. 
Mr. Baker, who has an enviable 

MAXWELL RANDOLPH DIES FROM 
ACCIDENT: KIMURA IN HOSPITAL 

Engineering And Biological 
Plants For University 

Recommended 

Board of Regents Creates 
New Faculty Position 

Friday 
PROF. ANDREJiflS 
TO GO TO M. I. T. 

Prof. Carl B. Andrews of the En
reputation as an editor, will talk on 

Popular University Student 
Succumbs To Injuries 

To Head 

AUTO - BIKE CRASH Recommendation that the Univcrsity 
of Hawaii, "to accommodate the in
creasing demands made upon it by the 
youth of this Territory, should have at 
least two buildings to house the cngin
eering plant and the laboratory for bo
tany, zoology and entomology," was 
made by Governor Wallace R. Farring
ton, in his message to the 14th terri
torial legislature 011 Thursday, Febru
ary 17, 1927. 

Dr.. Arthur L. Dean has been appoint
ed by thc Board of Rcgcnts to the newly 
created position of director of graduate 
study and research at the University of 
Hawaii, a position which corresponds in 
status to that of college deans. 

gineering department, is planning to go the relation of journalism to politics 
and democracy. to Boston, Massachusetts immediately S 

+ _______________ -+ after the end of this college year, to • Kimura Sent To Queen's 
With Deep Gash In 

Thigh 

Governor Farrington urged the legis
lature that ". appropriation from loan 
funds made to meet the immediate 
needs of the University ............ , leaving 
to the future a large auditorium build
ing." 

Specific Tax For "U" 

The posltton was created by the 
Board of Regents at a meeting held 
last Friday evening. 

Dr. Dean will hcnceforth stlpervize all 
graduate study, and will be available as 
an advisor to all who are taking gradu
ate work. He will also supervize all 
research work, as, for instance, work in 
connection with the Rockefeller fund. 

Dr. Dean will be a regular member of 
the university faculty. 

U. H. Regents Accept 
A. A. A. Scholarship 

co-OP BOOK STORE 
SUGGESTED FOR "U" 

A. S. u. ~. Shop Proposed 
For Handling of Varsity 

Text-Books 

"Do the students wish to run thc 
book store as a "Co-op", as it is dOlle 
at many un iversi tics on the mainland?" 
asks Presidcnt David L. Crawford. 
There sccms to b:: a feeling that prices 
arc too high and perhaps the bcst way 
to smooth out such a difficulty is to 

Arbitration Research Study I have the business rUll by the A. S. 

take up post graduate work at the Mas
~achusetts Institute of Technology. He 
has been granted sabbatical leave and 
plans to enroll for a general course, 
but he wi 11 specialize on soil pressure, 
under the direction of the eminent Ger
man scientist, Dr. Ternagli, who is de
vising a new line of attack upon soil 
pressure, relating especially to the 
problem of wall. 

,Professor Andrews, a graduate of 
Rose IPolytechnical School, Indiana, 
will, it is understood, return to the Uni
versity of Hawaii after completing his 
post graduate work. 

\According to the Governor, the de
mands upon the University of Hawaii 
are so great and the limitations of the 
present revenues of the Territory are 
so definite, that approval has been giv
en for the Board of IRegents to present 
a scheme of specific taxation to provide 
for the University, and the budget has 
been framed on this basis. 

To Get Stipend of $250 u. H., so that all studcnts would share 
A Year in any profit s realizcd. I 

StUdent Manager 

Dr. Krauss To Go On 
World Study Tour 

ISuch legislation will place the uni
versi ty on much the same basis as the 
public schools, since the levy of a spe
cific tax will automatically care for 
the university's needs, the Governor 
said. 

The offer of a research scholarship It would require a good student 
by the American Arbitration Associa- managcr and some competent helpers, 
tion was accepted by the Board of Re- who should bc paid for thcir scrvices 
gents at their meeting last Friday even- from the busine ss. The faculty and 
ing. business office would, of course, give 

The scholarship, which is open to any all the help they could to make thc 
member of the University of Ha wai i, enterprise succecd on this new basis, 
carries a fairly g'ood stipend, wh;ch a- says President Crawford. 

Investment Vaule mounts to about $250 a year. This will Commcnting on this question, Gerald 
"The investment of cducation has bc paid to whomevcr is chosen to carry R. Kinnear, treasurer of the unh'ersity, 

on rcscarch in the matter of arbitration say.s emphatically, "It is my bclief that 
been strikingly demonstrated by the 

in Hawaii. the time is ripe for thc A. S. U. H. to 
pineapple packers' organization decid-

Tile scl10larsl11'p I'S ff l' d handle this storc. It should bc hcaciccl ing that this one industry can wel1 af- . - 0 eree 111 or er 
ford, to pay the president of the Univer- to get a history of arbitration in thc by a capable student manager, who 
sity of Hawaii as large a salary to look territory, and more complete informa- would draw compensation for his scr
after their interests as the president tion as to thc place of arbitration in the viccs. 

courts here. "An Accommodation" 

"Students and faculty do not rcalizc 
the confusion which would result if all 

was receiving from the TerritOl'Y of 
was receiving from the Territory to It is hoped that such work will help 
guide, counsel and direct the ducational to relieve the courts of their hcavy load 

of cascs of commercial litigation which 
training of all youth who take advan-
tage of the Territory's university," dc- may bc referred to an arbitration COl1l-
c1ared the chief executive. mitte. The arbitration system would 

Stlcll often provide a quick means of settling COI1l-
comparisons are not 

mercial and industrial disputes. 
made, said the Governor, who also de-

N 0 one has yct bcen sclccted as re
calred that they "answered pessimists cipent of thc scholarship, which is open 
that decry the practical investment val-_. . . to any onc who is properly qualified to 

papcr supplies, pcncils, books, etc., had 
to be purchased down tOWll. Tf is an 
accommodation which they do not rec-
ognize. 

"Granting that the shop should be 
maintained on thc campus, it should be 
controlled by thc student body with a 
faculty advisr as is the casc in almost ue ot educatIOn for practical COl1lmul1lty k I I k h ff . " ta -e up suc 1 researc 1 wor - as teo er 

servIce. . I 1 I I l' 'n b bI every college and university 
C " I G 'd "St StlpU ates, t 1C SC 10 ars lIP WI pro a y mainland. 

on the 

, ontI11Ulllg, t lC. oV~'nor ~al '. . u.. be awarded for the next school ycar, 
dents. ate presbentmg t ehmscruve: 111 .111-

1 

although it is not imposs:ble that it may Arguments Pro 
creasll1g nUl1l ers are t e 11Iverslty. . "\V'tl d t I I Id d fi d' 1 . h start as soon as somconc IS chosen to 1 1 stu eut con ro, t 1cre wou 
The gra uates are n lIlg p aces Wl~ - do the work. bc less opposilion, lcss unfair criticism 
in the Territory where they are gal11- and fewer dcmands for crcdit, and 
ing pcrsonal success through the serv- Dr. Leebrick Speaks perhaps 110 defaulting on ordcrs. Tak-
ice they rendcr toward the progress of ing studcnt b )oks in for consignmcnt 
the industries and enterprises in which T R t te I . 
they are dependable factors. books for the new scmester." 

o epresen a Ives I sa e would facilItatc the estimating of 

"Truly every dollar expended in tq~ ---.- . . President Crawford suggests that the 
University as well as the public schools Predicting a largc IIlcrcase III malll- A. S. U. H. consider this question 
is a community investment," the GOV-iland tourist travel to Hawaii ill the . I' f . SCl'lOUS Y at somc uture mcetlllg. He 
ernor concluded. future, Prof. K. C Lceb-ick gave im- has some detailed figurcs and other 

President David L. Crawford is high- press ions of his recent trip to the data pertaining to thc business which 
ly pleased with Governor \Vallace R. mainland in his talk at the l'''gular a committee should study carefully 
Farrington's report to the territorial wcekly mccting of the Reprcsentatives beforc recommL'nding any COt;!·sc of 
lcgislature, particularly as Mr. Farring- club in the Young hotel Friday. action to bc taken by the Associated 
ton shows a strong appreciation of the "Thc University of Hawaii has a Students. 
importance of education in the Terri- high standing with educators 011 the 
tory. coast and is given a rating eqnal to 

U. H.~Normal Issue 
Chosen For Debate 

The question whcther the university 
and the r\ormal school should be united 
will be debated by the Juniors and 
Seniors all Monday evening, March 14, 
in Room 107, Hawaii Hall, accl'rding 
to a decision reached by the teams at 
a joint conference held last Munday 
at noon. 

The junior class team won thc toss 
for sides, and chose the Affirmative, 
defending the proposition. The juniors 
are Walter Mihata, captain; Mitsu 
Kido, Richard Kaneko; and David T. 
Yap, alternate. 

The senior team is compos(d of 
Harry Takata, Daniel Ainoa, and 
ShUllZ0 Sakamaki. 

] udges for the contest will be chosen 
by Prof. John M. Baker, chairman of 
the interclass debate tournament com-
mittee. 

any univcrsity on the mainland OUC to 
the success that students who have 
transfcrn'd to coast univcrsities," Lce-
brick said. 

"A number of southern states are on 
thc verge of a new boom cra. The 
South is trying to forget thc Civ;j war, 
and is setting its eyes on the future. 
Slave labor did not producc the type 
of industries that is a credit to the 
country," hc said, and prcdicted that 
sevcral of the southern states would 
drop sugar raising as a husiness. 

Giving Helping Hand 
"The Pan-Pacific educational con

ference to be held hcre in Apr;i has 
an international significance," Profcs
sor Leebrick said in telling of his visit 
to Washington, where he helped to ar
range the program for the conference. 
"It means that the United States is 
reaching out a helping hand in con
structive peace. Hawaii in April will 
be the home of official reprcscntatives 
of nine nations around the Pacific." 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Deans Lose Casaba 
Game To Chinese 

The University of Hawaii basketball 
tcam lost to thc A. C :\.'s 37-13 in thc 
second game of a doubleheader stageel 
at the Palama gymnasium court last 
Tuesday evening to determine the ca
saba championship of Oahu. 

Holt Leads 

~-\'Ithough thc Deans were heavily 
outscored, the final count does in no 
way indicate the hard-fought battle put 
up by Coach Harrison's boys. 

IW. Holt lcd in the scoring for Ha
waii with two baskets. Captain Archie 
Kaaua followed with one field goal 
and a free throw. Billy Mountcastle 
and !WiIlie Whittle tallied one apiece; 
while Hung Dau Ching converted two 
free throws. Kanky Chun did some 
nifty guarding; keeping his man well 

- under cover. 

Daughter To Accompany 
Him On Research Trip 

Next Year 

A ycar's travel and rcsearch study is 
planned by Dr. Fredcrick Krauss, pro
fessor of agronomy, who wi 11 leave Oil 
his sabbatical at the end of this col
legc year. He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Krauss and a daughtcr, ,Miss 
Deatrice Krauss. 

Tn continental Amcrica, Dr. Krauss 
cxpects to visit the Boyce-Thompson 
Institutc in Ncw York, the Department 
of -\.griculture in Washington, D. C, 
and as many federal agricultural sta
tions and agricultural coil eges as pos
sible. 

To Attend Conference 

In Europc, Dr. Krauss will attend 
the Fifth ,'Intel'national Congress of 
Geneticists at Berlin, September 11-18. 
This confcrence will be atteneded by 
geneticists from all over the world. 

Dr. Krauss also expects to visit the 
famous Rothanstead experiment sta
tion in England, Suttons in England, 
de \,ilmoring in France, Nilson-Ehle 
in Sweden, de Vries near Amsterdam, 
Bam-Correns in Germany. 

He is also planning to do some intell
sive research study in the Himalayas 
and in Java. He is very much interest
ed in Java as it is a tropical country 
that has great divcrsification of crops. 

Dramatic Club Gives 
Three Plays TonigUll 

Three short plays will bc pres('ntcc1 
by the Dramatic Club at 7 :30 o'clock 
this evening at the Central Unio n Pa
ri sh Housc. The performance ar'e open 
to the public, without any chC',rge, as 
usual. 

The plays are as follow: 

"Four-Flusher 

"The Four-Flusher" (from Harvard 
Plays) ; Larry Thomas as Mr. Cunning
ham; Miss Iris Houston as ~Irs. CUIl
ningham; Miss Lucy Powell as her 
laney, a crook; and John St. Sure as 
mother; Edward C Keyes as 'Mr. Du
Fu1Jer the butler. 

A Night in an : bn' 

"A Night in an Inn," hy Ducane: 
Joseph Swezey as Toffe _ John Deve
reaux as Bill; Alfred (~Ies as Snig
gers; Richard Waite a.s Albert; Nor
man Atilt as the idolt·, and three Hin
doo priests. This is ~l mystery play. 

"Suppressed Desire" 

"Sul}pressed Desi res," by Susan 
Glaspell: Dot Wat rs as Henrietta 
Brewster; Bill Cha ~mers as Stephen 
Brewster; Gertrude Martin as Mable 
Henrietta's sister. This is a psycho
analytical play, coa.ched by Miss Nancy 
Hall. 

Maxwell Randolph, son of Mr. llnd 
Mrs. Robert I. Randolph, 1545 Maga
zine street, and a junior at the Uni
versity of Hawaii, died at 2: 20 O'clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the Queen's 
Hospital from injuries sustained when 
his motorcycle and an automobile 
driven by Le Roy Folk collided on 
Beretania street, near Alapai, at 10 

o 'clock SUnday night. 

Funeral This Afternoon 

Services will be held at 3: 30 
o'clock this afternoon in the 'Mason
ic Temple, Hotel and Alakea streets. 
The body will be cremated, the ash
es to be sent later to Los Angeles 
for burial. 

Maxwell was 21 years old, having 
been born in Los Angeles on Novem
ber 16, 1905. He came to Hawaii 
with his parents in 1919, his father 
being a civilian employee at Pearl 
Harbor naval station. 

1",Max" Randolph and S. Kimura, 
both students of the University of Ha
wai i were rather seriously injured in 
an accident which occured Sunday 
evening when the motorcycle operated 
by Randolph ran hcad-on into a taxi 
at the corner of Alapai and Beretania 
strcets. Both students were rushed to 
the emergency hospital, and later to 
Qucen's. 

According to the report of Officer 
Frank Sylva, ,vho investigated, the 
two youths were riding toward Thomas 
Square on Randolph's motorcyle. 

Folk, the taxi driver, was traveling 
towards town. Both vchicles werc in the 
center of the car tracks when they col
lided, the report said. Folk told the 
police he lost control of his machine 
after the crash and dragged the lighter 
vehicle 118 feet before coming to a stop. 

Kimura received a deep gash in the 
right thigh and lRandolph, who was 
oper ating the motorcycle, suffered a 
pm;sible fracture of the skull and in
tc t. nal injurics. 

Mid -Year Degrees 
Granted By Regents 

The first degrees to be given by the 
C'niversity of Hawaii at mid-year were 
granted last Friday evening Wlh'll the 
Board of H.cgents. upon the reCGmmen
dation of the university faculty, granted 
the degrce of Bachelor of Arts lo Mrs. 
Flora \Voodhull, 1521 Lewis strect, and 
to Shunzo Sakamaki. 

The two graduates will reccive their 
diplomas at thc annual Commcncement 
cxercises in June, togethcr ,,-ith the 
other mcmbcrs of the senior cla~s. 

Mrs. \Voodhull graduatcd in Educa
tioll, while Sakamaki mct the rrfjuire
ments of Group I, Arts and Sciences. 

TENNIS TOURNEY IS 
TO BE PLAYED SOON 

The h'llnis tourament to decide the 
winner of a trophy offered by E. O. 
Hall & Co.. will be held during the 
third week of March, according to Miss 
May K. Gay, director of women's ath
letcis. 

This tournamcnt was to have been 
held last semester but was postponed 
because the dates conn icted with the is
land tennis tournament. 

Quite a number of women tennis play
ers are showing interest in the coming 
tournament, and close competition is ex
pccted. 
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MAX RANDOLPH 

.. :\ cheerful, frien dly soul with a 
smi le for everyone ; a giant in phy
sique, big,hearted and generous; 
witty. optimistic, and .carefree; 
Max Randolph was liked b y all 
who knew his contagiou person
ality. Slow to anger, even slower 
to make anyone else anger, lax 
was one of tho se rare men who 
can make a host of friends with
o ut any studied effort. 

HA W All QUILL TO PRESENT 
"AS YOU LIKE IT" 

(

"- - =oJ '" Miss Lena Comstock, president of E D ITO Rs I A L ... ij Hawaii Qui ll , Sl:ts May 30, Campus Day 

~ _ • G' ~ I ;,' t~h:, ;~;;~a~;: o~~~O;;'h:l;~e"~:~~n~: 
immediately back of Hawaii HaIL T he 

AN A. S. U. H. BOOK STORE? THE BERNDT CONTEST play IS to be coached by Miss Lena 
--- Comstock and Bernard Hormann. Dr. 

\Vhat do you think of the sug - The Emil A. Berndt extempor- Laura Schwartz, Prof. Charles Nei l and 

Dr. Andrews are willing to givc va lu 
ab le assistance and information to the 
cast and the cluh in directing the per-
furmance. 

Miss Marguerite Louis and 11 iss 
Olive Day are ill charge of the coslume
ing. And nature will take care of t he 

gestion that the A . S. U . H. oper- aneou s speaking contest shoul d be 
ate the university book store on a a c hallenge to every student of the 
"co-operative" basis? Certainly university. Here is an 0pp0rLunity 
there are strong arguments both to test your ability to stand on 
for and against such a proposal. your feet before an audience, and 
V-/e welcome and urge an expres- talk logically and convincingly on 
sion of student opinion on this whatever ubject may have fallen 
matter, through the Open ,Forun.l to "our lo t . A l:tood exteml)orane-

I f I( L D .1 ~ s~agc setting. 
co umns 0 a eo. on t wali ou s Sl)eaker is one who knows his 
fOI: ~he other fellow .to write hi I subj ect, and who has confidence in 
0P.lnIOn; get yours 111. Do you his abi lity to talk adequately all 
th111k we are ready for su ch a the essentials. The speeches in the 
Co-op store? Do you think it will contest are not to be written out 
proye practicable?? Is there any and presented from memory, 
need for a change: which means that the contestants 

-THAT GLEE CLUB must think as they speak, and 
--- speak as their ideas flow, one after 

. It IS rather unfortunate that another. 'vVe h ope a goodly llUIl1-
nobody at the university seems to ber of the students will tryout at 
have enough interest or industry the preliminary contest ;n April 
to organize a glee club, notwith- 22. 
standing the choice musical talent 
in the student body. But we still THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
cherish a hope that somebody will TEE AND SMOKING 

The cast is: 
Duke of Burgandy-Alla Neely. 
Frederick, usurper of Dulscdom-

John Deauverel1x. 
Amicus & Jacques Attending lords of 

banish<.:d Duke - Helmuth Hurmann 
Bernard Hormalln. 

Le Beau. Courtier attending U:1 Fre
derick- Larry Thomas. 0 1 iYer, Robert 
Thompson. 

Jaques Orlando Younger bruther to 
Oliver-Dan McCoy. 

Adam, oldest servant of Sir Ruw
land de Boys-John Saint-Sure. 

Touchstone, a cl own- Dot \\"ate rs. 
Corin, Sylvius. Shephards-Evclyn 

Anderson, Alice Dennison. 

"CHINESE LOVE" Aggie Students Busy At 
ABLY PRESENTED Work Compiling Figures 

"Chinese Love" was exquisi tely love
ly-eve rything. the gorgeuus costuming, 
the soft low voice of the heroine, the 
bea utiful stage settings, the p.·-:ul iar 
characteristic, Oriental music, was 
lovd y. 

Eva Young as ""\'ah Hum." the 
house ma id was precious. Edward 
Leong, the evil man, was good. Lillian 
Lee, the reserved, dignified widow, was 
stlffici l'n tl y haughty. Livings tont: Chun 
and Francis Fong, t he street v( ndors 
with their "honorable onions" and 
"august carrots" would qualify for 
such a j oh any day. 

Gladys Li as Ming Woo. the maid 
of the dusk, was clever-few people 
can say '"I' ll love you until the moon 
turns to blood," and make it COllvinc
ing. James "Vong was a b 'idcg rool11 
who could "forget yesterday for today, 
and today for tomorrow." 

]~ l sie Ting as Pan Toy, the bride, 
was beautiful. There was fine, subtlc 
inflect ion 111 her soft voice. She has 
a voice which can express decp emotion 
without being melodramatic. 

Rose Achuck as the maid-in-wailing 
was very channing and pretty. Arthur 
Liu made an honorable-I should say 
"honorable and "augusC'-lover for the 
lovely Pan Toy. and the play ended 
happi ly for all concerned. 

I suggest that the Japanese students 
present "The Mikado." 

11. LOUIS. 

The cl ass in Agriculture 251 (c rops) 
is undertaking to compile crop statis
ti cs covering the fiv e major crops and 
a number of lesser ones for the usc 
of agricultural students and research 
men in Hawaii. The work is being 
done bj the student themselves under 
the di rect ion of Prof. F. G. Krauss 
and t he cooperation of the extension 
'lepartment. These statIstIcs when 
completed will be in tabula ted form, 
graphical form and geographical form 
(outl ine maps). . 

H ong Chang 'Wong, Asao Doi and 
Is iam Iwanaga are working on the 
statistics for sugar; Richard Rice and 
Kenichi Kawaguchi on pin eappl e, and 
Iwao Takemura and Makoto Takaha
shi, coffee. The remaining students 
are assigned different crops, two or 
three students to a crop. 

The crops which are be ing studied 
are, in the order of thei r present im
portance in the islands : (1) sugar, (2) 
pineapples, (3) coffee, (4) bananas, (5) 
rice, (6) ta ro, (7) Indian corn, (8) 
pigeon peas, (9) fo rage crops other 
than the above, such as alfa lfa, sorg
hums, etc., and (10) pasturage crops. 
The students are seeking their infor
mation concerning these crops such as 
acreage planted, crop tonnage, manu
factured products and money va lues, 
III variou governmental reports, and 
in extensive personal canvasses d the 
industries concerned. Prof. Krauss said. 

Margaret Black Elected Huc Luquiens Art Work 
Debate Club President Praised By Many Critics 

Have you seen the two new aquatints 
of Huc Lucquiens which are causing so 
much comment? Both compositions 
are the same, yet there is an interest
ing and subtle difference between the 
two. 

start one. It is never too late to 
start a glee club. We may have 
onlv a few months left 111 this 
college year, but what difference 
does that make? \lYe've got to 
start sometime, if at all. We look 
expectantly to Mrs. David L. 
Crawford, Paul Kirkpatrick, Carl 
Farden, Dwight Rugh, Sam Ka
hanamoku, and one or two others. 

The responsibility of enforcing 
the A. S. U. H. regulations C011-
cerning smoking on the campus 
lies with the executive committee 
of th e student-bochr. Let there be 
no shirking of tha"'t responsl!)ility. 
The smoking rules were not ildopt
ed hy the A . S. U . H. as a jest. 
And the editor of Ka Leo is C011-
vinced that the vast majority of 
the students respects the regula
tions, and wi shes to see them dili
gently enforced. Members of the 
executive committee, this IS your 
job. Go to it; and rest assured 
that the weight of student opinion 
is preponderantly on the side of 
strict enforcement of the rules. 

vViliiam, a clown in love with Audrey 
-Ethel Frauseu. 

Audrey (a county wench)-Gertrude 
Martin. 

Miss Margaret Dlack was unani
mously elected to be president-secretary 
of the Gi rls' Debate club at their last 
IllDnthly meet ing, held on Thursday, 
February 17, 111 the seminar room of 
the university library. 

The main purpose of the meeting was 
to draw up a final constitution for the 
club. 

lO ne of the aquatints is "Moonlight • 
at Halekulani," and the other is "Morn
ing at Halekulani.': Diamond Head is 

Is our hope misplaced? 

VOLLEYBALL 

--------------------
THE UNIVERSITY OF 

HAWAII 

Rosal ind, Daughter to the Duke
M. Elizabeth Co rnelison. 

Celia, Daughter to Frederick-
Nancv Hall. 

Ph~ebe, A shephardess-Doris Hair. 
Pages and Lords-A. Serues, Alice 

O'Connor, Lena Comstock and Harold 
Oda. 

Further announcement "w ill be made 
later. 

Tilton And Van Winkle 
Going To Harvard "U" 

\Ve recommend to the executive 
committee of the A. S. U. H. that 
a volleyball court or two be estab
lished on the campus, within easy 
access of all the students. Here is 
a sport in which any normal per
son may participate, with pleasure 
and benefit. T o him who IS not 
built for football o r any of the 
other sports 111 which sl)eed and 
strength are essentials, and to him 
who cannot afford tennis, the 
erection of a volleyhall court 
would be a godsend. - The cquip
ment should be easily accessible 
to all the students, so that there 
is not too much bother in playing 
a game or so of volleyhall. 

Cecil G. Tilton and E. H. Van 
Winkle are planning to go to Harvard 
University to study, at the cl osc of this 

\Ye thank Governor Farrington college year. Tilton plans to do two 
for his interest in the work and or three more years of. study there in 
welfare of the University of Ha- preparation of a Doctor of Science 
waii, as shown in his report to the degree. 

A PAN-PACIFIC LIBRARY 

14th Territorial Legislature. It Van Winkle is going to attend the 
is very gratifying to have as chief Harvard School of Business Adminis
executive of the territory onc who tration, where he will work tor his 
has such an active interest in the M. B. A. He received his B. A. there 
educational system of the islands in 1920. Mrs. Van Winkle will ac
as Governor Farrington manifestly company him to Boston, where she 

Hawaii IS certainly admIrably has. will continue her art studies, started 
located as a possible "clearing \\'e hope that the legislature will under Mr. Luquiens. 
house" for the nations of the Pa- act faY()rahly on the recommenda-
cific, particularly 111 regard to tion of the Governor that two 0 L b k S k 
educational literature. How ahout Im il<lings be erected on our camp- r. ee ric pea s 
a Pan-~acific library in H~no111 I u, IUS' one to house an engineering To Representatives 
to whIch the several natIOns of plant. and the other a zoology la- __ _ 
the Pacific will send book s, journ- ~ borat~? There is a very v~ta1 (Continued from Page 1) 
als, reports, charts and other I ~nd SCllOUS ne~d f~r both ~)ll~ld- President Coolidge impressed Pro-
material that may be o~ help to I mgs. The bIOlogIcal bm1.d,1I1g fessor Leebrick as being a "real mall, 
other peoples? From thIS bln'ary ,",,:ou1d he a gre~at boon to unn:er- with a real personality-a man who 
the material coulc! then be s('nt out sity students. 1 he present. botany knows what he is doing-and not the 
wherever needed. lVIoreover . as a huiltlillg is not only inadequate for 'Silent Cal' that he is pictured." 
depository of scientific, political, extensiYe wor~ but it is danger?us Growing Rapidly 
economic, and other documents, ~om an archltect~.Hal standp0111t. He expressed surprise at the rate of 
the library would he a superh in- 1\j ()~e<?v~r, the marl1~e }abora.tory at growth of northern Cal ifornia cities. 
stitution for research stud\'. \\ IkI kr was not ongmally mtend- rapidly as the southern part of the 

The work of the Instltl1te of ed n' continuous classroom work, "Northern C~difornia is expanding as 
Pacific Relations, the coming and .;t is a serious inconvenience to state," he said. "The narrow streets 
Educational Conference and othel- zonloh"Y)' students to have to hreak in Los Angeles are forcing business to 
Pan-Pacific conference~ could be up the';1 day\ program in order to expand to the residential districts of 
very substantially supplemented make:>uch a ~ong .trip t<? t.he la- the city," he added, and predicted that 
hy mutual contributions to the boratc)!")'. 1\ bIOlogIcal bmkhng on traffic in Honollliu would have a simi
Pan-Pacific library. \Vith the sup- the c;:u.npus !?r~unds would there- lIar effect 011 the business district here. 
port of the countries of the Pacific. fore melet a th~tInct ancI real lleed. Harold Kay presided at the meeting. 
and the selection of a capa:)k ex- It may 110t he out of plac~ to and \V. G. Robinson entertained with 
ecutive staff, such a librarv woulcI point out llso the neecI for a U1l1ver- several violin solos. The accompani
do a tremendous lot of grmd for sity audit 1rium. This al1diiO~iul11 ments were played by Walter May
the mutual progress and welfare could be used as a gymnasltll11. grove. 
of the various nations. which wot;.l ld he of great help to the _______________ _ 

And it would not he a had idea phv, ie-al ec\ucation courses oi study 
if this Pan-Pacific library were to an~l to the student-hody in general. 
be affiliated with the University Permanent g .... allery seats could be 
of Hawaii which some day will installed, and' a stage or rostrum 
be a w~rld-Ieading university. erected in one end of the hall, for 
Dreams? Perhaps, but yet this is dramatic , for, n ci ,and student 
a matter worth thinking about. assemblie. F.olding chairs could 
The day is not long distant when be used for uc,h meetings, he sides 
such dreams will begin to take 011 the gallery eat It may be im
the forms of actuality. possible to get t he legislature to 

1 

appropriate funds for an auditori
um-gymnasium. in addition to the 
other two buildings, at this ses
sion; hut it should be remembered 
that each new year adds to 
the necessity for such a 
building. Perhaps we may be al
lowed to hope against hope that 
our wishes will come true sooner 
than most people expect. 

Debate Suggested 
The possibility of a debate with 

other women's organization in Honolu
lu was suggested by Prof. J ohn M. 
Daker. This sug~estion met with the 
hearty approval of the membcrs of the 
club. 

The question of immediate indepen
dence for the Philippines was discuss
ed by the member s, and an interesting 
debate was held. 

First Club Started 
This is the first woman' s debate club 

to be organized at the university, and 
cvery indication points to a successful 
growth. The members are vitally in
terested in forensics, and hope to in
terest other students of the university, 
who, according to the constitution, are 
eligible to b .!come mcmbers of th.! club. 

Ro bert Littler 
,Recently olle of the members of the 

debating club received a letter from 
Robert Littler, who was a member of 
the faculty in the history and political 
sCIence department at this university 
last year, and who is now teaching de
bating at Stanford University. In his 
letter Littler congratulates the women 
students Oll their initiative and en
courages them to continue their good 
work. 

"I am certainly glad to hear that you 
have started debating among the wom
en in Hawaii," he writes. "I feel it is 
very essential and hope you make a go 
of it. I am anxious to hear what you 
do." 

University Women Lose 
To Normals In Casaba 

in the distance, and the foliage of a 
large kiawe tree makes a decorative 
foreground. 

Work On Exhibit 
These aquatints are being featured in 

The Art Shop at the new Royal Ha
waiian Hotel and are being especially 
admired by the tourists as very repre
sentative and typical of the islands. 
Other Hawaiian etchings by Mr. Luqui
ens are also on exhibit at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel, The Art Shop on Uni
on stree t, and Patten's. 

Mr. Luquiens is at present having 
an exhibit in ,Washington, n. c. of his 
work. Sixty of his prints are being 
shown 1Il the United States National 
Museum, which features the graphic 
arts and has a number of exhibitions 
during the year. 

Pupils Make Good 
It is interesting to note the success 

of iMr. Luquien's pupils. Mrs. Kate 
Kclly is probably the best known of his 
late pupils. A number of her etchings, 
as well as those of Mrs. !Alice Green
wood and Miss Leonie Schwall ie, are 
featured at The Art Shop. 

Other fortunate members who were 
admitted to Mr. Luquien's etching 
class, and who have made interesting 
ecthings include Mrs. Arthur L. Dean, 
Mrs. Van Winkle, Mrs. K. C. Leebrick, 
'Mrs. Armstrong, IMiss Marguerite 
Louis, and Miss Muriel Peterson. 

,A man once went into a Post Office 
ancl found a pen that would write. 

There was once a girl who got mad 
every time she sa w her name in the pa
per. 

·Coach May Gay's women basketers ,. Did any of your family ever make 
lost to the Normal school sextette 45- a brilliant marriage?" 
21 in a casaba contest held last Friday "Only my wife." 
evening at the Palama gymnasium' _______________ _ 
court. 

During' the first quarter of the game 
the Varsity women were clearly out
played the Normal schou1 t~achers 

scoring 18 points to the collegians' two 
But in the followin three periods. the 
Rainbow women cagers buckled down 
and prevented the Punchbowl pedago
gues from maintaing their rapid-firing 
attack of the initial canto. 

Captain Venus Gay was again the 
star performer for the university sex
tctte. The Dean pilot scored eight 
l)askets and one free throw for a grand 
total of 17 points. Blanche Bogert, also, 
put up a great games. In spite of the 
air-tight defense of the :Normal school 
guards, she fed the ball to her partner 
consistently, and tallied one goal. 
Margart Wong, too, played hard and 
clean. 

~.----------------------

Honolulu Sporting Goods 

Co., Ltd. 

our 
Track and Baseball Lines 
are specially selected to suit 
the needs of Island players. 
See us first regarding your 
needs. We will give you 
satisfaction. 

Phone 6253 

for 

Skeet, Red or Bus. 

! 

I 

j 
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Rainbow Soccer Team 
Scores Another Win 

Varsity Eleven Trounces 
Koreans 3-0 Saturday 

At Makiki 

Varsity Defeats 
Liberty House 3-2 

'~Lefty" Ishii Leads Aggrega
tion T 0 Close 

Triumph 

Ka Pueo Organized 
... L\gain On Saturday 

It was decided at a meeting of Ka 
Pueo held at the home of Miss Alice 
Denison, last Saturday afternoon at 
3 :30 o'clock, that the club should be 
reorganized, with all the women stu
dents at the meeting as charter memo 

The University of Hawaii hooters A brilliant spurt in the seventh and bers. 
continued 1:heir winning streak by eight innings enabled the University 
trouncing the Korean A. C. 3'-0 in a of Hawaii baseball team to win a 3-2 
soccer game at IMakiki field last Sat- decision Over the Liberty House nine 
urday afternoon. in a close contest at Moiliili field last 

Coach Dwight Rugh of the Varsity Saturday afternoon. 
team made only two substitutions; H. For more than two thirds of the game 
Kai replacing Morrison, and Black rc- the Fort Street Retailers enjoyed a 2-0 
lieving Cushnie. advantage. but by dint of a timely at-

Donald Dease. the Deans' center- tack, led by "Lefty" Ishii, the Deans 
fo rward, was the star of the game, scor- tied the count in the seventh frame, 
ing two ,field goals. Grant Morse and scored the decisive marker in the 
booted the other Varsity goal. Captain last half of the eight session. 
U. P. lDas, St. Sure, Morrison, Kaeo Although the Deans outbatled, 
and Christopherson also gave a fine ex- eight hits to nine, not a single member 
hibition of soccer playing. fanned. Coach Otto Klum's boys also 

The Massacre played a greater defensive game than 
For almost two periods, both teams the Merchants, committing only one er-

Miss Denison Is President 
'Miss Denison, who was instrumental 

in reorganizing the club, was elected as 
president, with IMiss Betty Smith as 
vice-president. The following consti
tutional committee was chosen: Miss 
tutional committee was chosen: Mis s 
Leilani Rhorig, Miss Cornelia Mac
Intye, ,Miss Alice Denison, Miss Mar
garet Steger. and ,Miss Eleanor Mc
Kenzie. 

iMeet ings will be held at the homes 
of different members on every other 
Monday. The activity of the club will 
be chiefly social, though some other 
work may be undertaken this year. 
There will be no dues. 

Advertising Class 
Started By Tilton 

Extension Department Offers 
Evening Classes In 

Psychology 

The first meeting of Cecil G. Til
ton's new courses on "The Psychology 
of Advertising" W<;lS held Monday 
evening at 7 :30 at Hawaii Hall. This 
course is being offered by the Exten
sion department, and the class will 
meet every Monday evenillg at 7 :30 
o'clock. 

This course is divided into two parts, 
the first of which deals with the psycho
logical problems which arise in con
nection with modern advertising. The 
question of demand creation, which is 
composed of the Law of Thinking, the 
Law of Association, phenomena and 
characteristics of memory, and the 
facts of human habit as well as animal, 

battled on even terms, vainly trying ror to their opponents' three. Freshies Invited constitutes the first division. 
to register. But just before the end of "Lefty" Ishi i, the young pitching Twenty-five members of the fresh· A detailed analysis of mechanical in-
the first half, Donald Dease scored in sensation, was the hero of the contest. I h d . t t' men c ass w 0 expresse 111 eres 111 celltives, such as size, frequency, con-
a goal scrimmage. TIle fresllman twirler relieved Horii in I '1 b "t d t tt d tl t t 1e c u are 111V] e a a en le mee - trast in color; and of human interest, 

The Deans made their second goal the seventh inning, checked an impend- ing. such as novelty, charm, frequency of 
three minutes after the resumption of ing Liberty House rally, then started Initials of the various members were use of rational motives, primary, selec
plav in the third session. Grant Morse the Rainbow offensive drive in the . taken, for Ka Pueo pins. The design - tive, and emotional motives, is corre
e luded a guarding back and booted the - second half of the lucky seventh which of the Ka Pueo pin is an owl with lated with practical illustrations of 
1eather sphere into the meshes. netted two runs tying the count, and amethyst eyes. Ka Pueo is Hawaiian national and local advertising. 

Donald Dease registered the last followed with a single in the next for "an owl." The second division of the course is 
score of the tilt in the final period. Re- frame which scored the winning tally. 
ceiving a pass from brother Maitland, AI Lemes was again the Deans' slug- ~ .. -------- ----.. , the relation of the advertising plan to 
the Dean sharpshooter with the aid of ger, securing two hits from five timcs at I FINE WORK TEAM! i the scheme of distribution. In this are 

I .. t------ • the following significant factors: (1) 
11is trusty toe sent the ball under the bat. Joe Gerdes proved to be a time y LIBERTY HOUSE 

retail advertising, such as store, bank, 
crossbar. Final score: Hawaii 3; Ko- hitter by crashing a single which sent AB R BH PO A E real estate. and local advertising; (2) 
rean A. C. O. two Dean runners across the rubber. Eguchi, 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 3 0 competitive advertising, problems of 

The starting lineups: "Pake Duke" Wong. center-fielder, Nakamichi, If ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 circulation, and class reached by me-
Hawaii Korean gave his teammates admirable support Chow, cf ...................... 3 0 0 2 0 0 dia: (3) buying advertising space. posi-

G by collecting six putouts and one as- Yim, rf ........................ 3 0 1 0 0 0 tion with respect to vision, economical 
Christopherson ........................ S. S. Kim sist. Luis, Ib ............... _....... 2 0 0 6 0 0 I (4)' d d' I 'al p acement; wm ow ISP ays-specl 

RB Liberty House assumed the lead by Lee, ss .......................... 4 1 3 1 3 1 attention is devoted to the effective-
Ferreiro ....................................... Ed. Kim scoring one run in the fourth inning. Lee Chong, 3b ............ 3 0 0 2 8 2 ness of this medium; (5) dealer helps 

L.B. Yee singled to center, advanced to sec- Iwata, c ...................... J 1 2 1 0 0 and their significance. 
Das ...................................................... Kong ond Oil Lee Chong's sacrifice. Nishigaya, Ib-p ........ 3 '0 ~ 6 3 0 '11 b 

d 1 . d Throughout the course there WI e 
RH. The Merchants annexe t lelr secon You Chong, p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 many illustrations and examples of 

Cushnie .................................... M. S. Kim tallied on Nishigaya's single. Iwata Yuen, Ib ...................... 1 0 0 2 0 0 nationally advertised products, with 
C.H. smashed a single to center. Nislligay;J. _____ _ 

Kaeo .................................................. S. Inn also crashed one to left ficld. Then Totals ...................... 32 2 9 24 20 3 respect to I?cal'dmdarbktin~. colncdii.tions. 
d 1 b h 'tl The student IS a] e y cntlca ISCUS-L.H. Eguchi advance t lem at WI 1 a UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

fINl A I · f tl sions of the various advertising media. St. Sure ............................................ lang sacrifice hit. t t 11S stage 0 le game AB ,R BH PO A E 
O.R Coach Otto Klum sent Ishii to the S 1 2 1 [2 0 :Mr. Tilton is especially fitted to con-

J. Kai .................................................. Paik mound to relieve Horii. Ishii was Lemes, 3b .................... 3 0 1 1 0 0 duct such a class by reason of his for-
LL. greeted with a single by Nakamichi Gerdes, If .................... 41 0 0 1 0 0 mer training and experience in this 

Morse .............................................. H. Kim tallying Iwata. From then on Ishii ~ish~ha;;, rf ............ 3 0 1 11 0 0 field. He received his Master of Sci-
C.F. tightened up and prevented the Liberty ZUI111, .................... 4 0 J 2 1 0 ence degree from the department of 

S K · f f tl . , Fernandez, 2b ............ commerce of the University of Califor-D. Dease ........................................ . UTI House gang rom ur ler sconng. 3 1 0 2 4 1 
I.L. Going into the seventh inning two Nakamura, ss ............ 1 0 1 2 3 0 nia and has gained his experience from 

Morrison ............................................... Lee runs behind, the Varsity ball-tossers ~~~~\~ :::::::::::::::::::: 4 0 0 6 1 0 wholsale paper trade, and department 
O.L. made a superhuman effort and knotted 0 0 0 0 1 0 store and book store work. 

M. Dease ...................................... H. ehai the count. Ishii commenced the rally IHol ~.io , p ...................... 2 1 2 0 0 0 
Substitutes: Hawaii~H. Kai for with a single. Lemes followed suit, s 111, P ........................ 0 0 0 .1 0 0 

Morrison, Black for Cushnie. Koreans and on -the throw in, both runners ad- Okimoto, 2b ................ _____ _ 

The registration fee for the course 
is $7.50. 
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1M . S 'C . OVle tar S OUSln 

Registers At U. of H . 

Ramon Navarro's cousin, Miss Clara 
Samaniego, has registered hen: as a 
special student for the second semester. 
She is a member of the Beta Phi Alpha 
chapter at the university of Caltfornia, 
which she attended during the past two 
years. Miss Samaniego visited Hawaii 
duri1lg the summer last year and en
joyed her visit so well that she has re-
turned. . 

Knocking in an individual is just as 
much evidence of lack of power as in 
an automobile. 

A magazine writer tells us that a dog 
fills an empty space in a man's life. This 
is especially true of the hot dog. 

There was once a bowlegged girl who 
liked to stand around on the beach in a 
bathing suit. 

Yours' Now 
THE SMOOTH HAIR 

YOU'VE ENVIED 
Exasperating, the way your hair 

is forever getting out of place? 
Don't put up with it. You can 

have the hair you've envied
smooth, well-kept, smart! 

Stacomb keeps the most stub
b:ml hair in place-all day long. 
And gives it a fine, healthy listre. 
Stacomb helps prevent dandruff, 
too. Not sticky. In tubes 35c, 
Jars 75c, Liquid SOc. 

Stacomb 
Try It - - FREE 

Mail Coupon 
Agt. Standard Laboratories 

of N. Y. , P. O. Box C-613 
Honolulu, T. H. 

Please send me, free, a generous 
sample tube of Stacomb. 

Name ........................................................ .. 

Address .................................................... .. 

--4R ichards for Kong. vanced. Now the Rainbow supporters 29 3 8 27 12 1 
Referee Doc Clauss: 15 minute were clamoring for a hit. 'Reliable Joe Totals .................... .. 

.. ~.rI",/' •••• rI' .......... .I'.I'. ••••• tI'..rI' ...... tI' .......... ,/' ............ rI' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , r 

? M 1 Gerdes responded V"I'th a Texas-leaguer Libhouse .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 
quarters. Goals, D. Dease, ~; ' orse, 'y 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 

that scored Ishii and Lemes. Varsity ................ x-
Three hits, 0 runs off Nishigaya in 

ADELPHAI CLUB ENJOYS Ishii won his own game in the eight. 4 1-3 innings. 
BEACH PARTY AT YWC~ Nakamura drew a base on balls. Ta- Seven hits, 1 run off Horio in 6 1-3 

A delightful beach party was held by 
the Adelphai club at the Y. W. C. A. 
beach house last Monday afternoon, 
starting at 3 o·clock. Swimmming and 
a picnic supper were enjoyed. 

naka sacrificed. Wong popped to the . innJI1gs. 
infield. Ishii singled to center, N a- . 

Left on bases: Libhouse 7, VarSIty 
kamura romping home with the win- . B N' h' N 
ning marker. Final score: Hawaii 3; \! 8. ~Ul~S batted 1I1

2
: YT IS blgaya'h'ta~ 

kamlchl Gerdes . wo- ase IS. 

Liberty House 2. Iwata. Sacrifice hits: Lee Chong, Ger-

Turtle-"1 tell you I'm the oldest 

LEEBRICK SPEAKS TO critter 'round these parts! I'm for, 
'Y. MEN AT MEETING mebbe fifty years old." 

dcs, Tanaka. Stolen bases: Chow. 
Double plays: Lee Chon-Eguchi-Luis, 
Lee Chong-Yee-Luis. Hit by pitcher: 

Dr. K. C. Leebrick addressed the 
monthly meeting of the Student Y, at 
Nuuanu Y. M. C. A. last Wednesday 
evening. He spoke on his rcc:nt tour 
(If the mainland. Dr. Leehnck also 

K & E Mechanical 

DRAWING 
Instruments and Sets 

Honolulu Paper 
Co., Ltd. 

Young Hotel Bldg. Bishop St. 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
+ + 

i Say it zvith ! 
+ + i Flowers i 
iT. Kunikiyo Florist ! 
+ + i Fresh Cut Flowers Daily : 
iFI0~a1 Designs for all Occasions 

ul1 Fort St. Tel. 1635 Honolulu 

\ Rooster-"That's nothing. I don't 
know how old I am-I was hatched 
from a cold storage egg." 

spoke at a meeting of the Japanese uni
versity men's club at the Bankers' beach 
club on Friday evcning, last week. 

Izumi, Tanaka. Bases on balls: Off 
Horio, 2; off Iishii, 0; off ,Nishigaya, 3: 
off You Chong, 1; Struck out: By 1B0-
rio, 2; by Ishii, 0; by Nishigaya, 0; by 
You Chong, O. Umpires: Chilling
worth-Hemmings. Time of game: I 
hr. 35 mm. 

+ .. 11I_MII_IIn_ •• _ •• _ IIU_ •• _ 1III-tlII-III1-ltil 
..... '1 •••••••• --. -+ 

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
is conveniently located on the corner o~ ~ing 
and Bishop Streets in our new bank but1dm~. 
Interest is compounded at 4 per cent semi
annually. 

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO. 
King and Bishop Sts., Honolulu, T. H. 

! 
i 
I 

1 

f 
.._ .. _ .. _____ • __ .. -_._. __ .. _____ 11_11 __ • __ .. ------_·-·1-__ -11.-._-..... 

~11I1I11l1l1l11l1l1l1l111111l1l11l1ll1l11l11l1l11l1l1l111l11l11l111111l11l1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l111111l1111l1111l11l1l11ll11lli111l1l1l!111l11l1l11lIJllll1I1I11I11111l11111111111l1lIlUlllll1mlll1l1H11l~ 

I==! ANNUA~OC~~~~~TOURS !_=I 

will be arranged upon application. 

I Castle & Cooke Travel I 
! ! ~ BUREAU § 
II Merchant & Bisliop StS. also Moana Hotel I 
bull_HIlJllllIllIIIlUIIUI_IIIUlllllUlDlllllllllllllUlllnIIlIlIllIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIHIHIRIIHIlIUHHllHIHIIIHIIlIIIIIIIIHIIJIIIIIHlllllUllHIlIlHundii 

THE 
ADMIRABLE CRICHTON 

J. M. Barrie's 

Famous Desert Comedy 

Presented By 
University of Hawaii Dramatic Club 

PRINCESS THEATRE 
March 4 and S 

SOc 7Sc $1.00 $1.50 

; ................................................... : 
• • • • 
: INSURANCE-is a very ancient safeguard, : 
• • 
• which, in these modern days can look after : 

your present need. 

c. Brewer & Company, Ltd. 
PHONE 2622 827 FORT ST. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ................................................... ~ 
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LECTURE SERIES TO 
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY 

Institute of Pacific Relations 
Talks To Be 

Given 

An interesting series of lectures on 
international subjects, open to the pu
blic, will begin at 8 p. m. 'Monday, 
February 28, at Mission Memorial 
hall. 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, FEBRUARY 24, 1927. 

ONE NIGHT AT CHICKEN INN 
in her seductive padded nightie; but 
his R. O. T. C. training has taught 
him "duty befure heart"-besides it 

By MARGUERITE LOUIS 

Alice Broadbent: "Hey I beat it! 
what'er you doin' around here any
way?" And the man of the dusk, start
led, took to his heels and ran. 

Alice: "Greta! Violet! Hey I Violet! 

was to prutest her life, anway, and 

Iris (just arriving on the scene, clad he continues). 
in her pale pink pajamas, and looking Olive: "0 Tiddliwinks! don't you 
rather sleepy): "It's Red 'Veight rUll- want my pop gun? I've loaded it al-
ning after you!" ready." 

Violet: "Really, is it?" Violet: "0 Tiddliwinks! please take 
Everyb:)dy: REALLY? (the doors my blackjack.' ' 

all open again). \Vedemeyer: "No thanks girls thos 
Mrs. Lydick arrives on the scene, Colt '45 is good enough f;r me.': 

just returned from Church. By this time the whole men's donn 
Everyone: "0 Mrs. Lydick! A man- has come over. 

A.S. U.H. Presents Gift 
To Dr. Arthur L. Dean 

Daniel Ainoa, president of the stu
dent-body, presented Dr. Arthur L. 
Deau with a desk set for his ncw desk 
at a meeting of the A. S. "G. H. las~ 
Friday at noon, representing the stu
dent-body. Dr. Dean madc a short 
speech in which he said that he did not 
need a desk set as a rem1l1der of the 
students for he would always remember 
them. 

Merle Davis, .executive secretary of 
the Institute of Pacific Relations which 
will hold its second conference in Ho
nolulu next July, will open the series 
with a lecture on "Feudalism and J a
panese Psyychology." These lectures 
have been planned to give a back
ground of information on the countries 
of the Pacific which will participate in 
the next conference. 

Greta! Marguerite!! Lock your door, 
for heaven's sake, lock your door!" 
(Alice stood glued to the spot, in her 
brilliant Japanese kimono, one hand 
still ing her pounding heart, her nostrils 
dilating, her wide open eyes staring 
into the darkness after the fleeting 
figure-she could still see the white 
cords, and yes, he had on a blue shirt.) 

a burglar-yes, and he had red hair and Grete (facetiously): "What're 
white cords-and a blue shirt-yes I I these men doing over here, Mrs. 
saw him-I saw him too--I heard him dick? It's not callers' night." 

all 
Ly- Hubert Martin Visits 

The remaing lectures will be given 
as follows: 

March 7-"The Maori and the Paci
fic," Prof. ]. B. Condliffe of New Zea
land. 

March 14-ttSome Effects of the In
dustrialization of the Orient," !Pro
fessor .condliffe. 

March 21-tlThe Second' Generation 
OrieI1,tal in America;" Prof. W. C. 
Smith of the University of Hawaii. 

,March 28-tlThe Evolution of Chin
ese Civilization," Prof. Kalfred Dip 
Lum, University of Hawaii. 

April 4-ttThe Aboriginal Races of 
the Pacific," Dr. H. E. Gregory of the 
Bishop museum. 

The world fellowship committee of 
the Young Women's Christian associa
tion, of which Mrs. ]. p, Cooke is 
chairman, is sponsoring this series of 
lectures, 

Donald Smith Goes 
Under Doctor's Knife 

'''vVhat's the matter?" (Three startled 
girls left their angel food cake and 
dashed out onto the lanai. The sight 
of them gave Alice moral suppurt and, 
by a superhuman effort, she walked the 
longest walk anyone ever walked on 
that lanai, from her door to the living 
room). 

At the phone: "Boys' dorm? Wede
meyer? Come over quick, tiddliwinks 
-yes-I'll tell you when you get here I 
No 1 Yes! Quick I Yes I a man I Quick, 
please! quick!" 

Violet (her blue eyes round as sauce
pans): "No,-really?" 

Grete Gluud: "a! gowan!" 
Alice: ttYes I Really (gasping for 

breath), and what's more, he was stand
ing RIGHT THERE, looking in your 
window I" 

but I thought it was the night watch~ Aileen: "Gee, it's handy having the 
man." men's dorm so close, isn't it, :Mrs. Ly

Alice: "Oh I was scared to death, 
Mrs. Lydick" (she lays her head on 
Mrs. Lydick's shoulder and cries), 
"yes-ugh-he-e-e-e stood RIGHT 
THERE!" (gulp). 

Violet: "And he looked in my win
dow! imagine! Gee, Grete, I'm glad 
you had some cake tonight. I would've 
died if I'd a scen him lookin' in' at me 
honest !" , 

Mrs. L.: "Girls, I think you'd better 

dick?" 
Mrs. Lydick: "Yes, in more ways 

than one." 
Maud McK<.:ever still in bcd-at 

other end of building): "Olive! Olive 
darling I I'm afraid I Come on over
I'm all alone-Lucy hasn't come back 
yet !" 

Olive: "Oh, sister, come over here, 
sister dearlit's safer on this side
there are more of us." 

Maud: "All right, Han I" 
run right in and get your robes a r Mrs. Lydick: "Girls, I think you'd 
wraps on; you'll catch your death of 
cold ,

. alld b'd lb' better all go to bed and lock all your 
eSl es, t le oys WIll be d . oars; and I also adVIse you to close 

here any moment now." . " _ your windows at the bottom." 
Alleen: Oh! whose books are those Olive (the last to d ). "I' 't 

over there?" (pointing to the scene of, f M d' M °Lsod'" k" m wal -
tl d ll1g or au Ie, rs. y lC 

1e recent escapa e near Violet' s win- Md' "or ,HT'11 . 
dow), "Go get them somebody." au. Ive. VI I you open your 

V' It. UN t ,,,' door, Han, so I can run right across?" 
10 e. a me. Olive: "It's open, dear." 

Violet: "What! looking in my win- cI.oI,:v,.':;.ren't you the suceplible scare Maud dashes over. 
dow?" (her brand new marcel starts ' "Good-night !" 
sneaking out of her hair as the latter Iris: "Oh, you wouldn't lauO"h Mar
started to stand up straight on end). guerite, if you'd a been he~e' when 

Dot Anderson (at the other end of Sylvia Dean was attacked. Believe 
the lanai-running out in a lovely sheer me, it was some scare, I'm telling you, 
pink silk crepe nightie, her golden hair and no foolin'." 
disheveled and falling over her shoul- Mrs. Lydick and Grete walk over 
ders): ioN ow, isn't that all fake up and pick up the books - they read 
there ?" "Dick Rice." 

I: "Sure it is!" Dot: "It must have been Dick I" 
Alice: "Fake nothing! I saw him Violet: "No, it couldn't be, because 

with my own eyes!" he's out with Betty, and she i:;n't in 

Gee "You know Miss Cass doesn't 
need a horn on her car." 

Whizz "How come?" 
'Gee "People just look at tlie 

ator and say 'Dodge Brothers.' " 

School Jewelry 
See 

radi-

A 'I yet." 
The Rainbow basketball quintet suf- I een (arriving on scene): "I saw 

fered a serious blow when Donald him too-honest, he had red hair, didn't Grete (in my ear): "Oh, do you sup-

Our Agents 
Q. S. LEONG 

Smith, star center, was taken to the he, Alice?" pose it could have been Dick? Maybe 
hospital Friday afternoon and operat- Alice: "Yes, and curly-and a bluish Betty didn't sign out, and he was try~ 
ed on for rupture. shirt." ing to sneak her in." 

Smith was in the midst of a work- Aileen: "And white cords." I: "Dick?-'Vell, for that matter it 
out Friday, when his condition became Grete: "Gosh, where is he? Let's go might have been Vasili with a red wig 
suddenly critical. He was taken to scout for him I Come on, kids!" on, who knows?" 
the hospital, where he was given imme- Violet: "Oh! lookie, there's someone The Hawaiian night-watchman ar-
diate attention. Smith is now reported running, down there." rives on the sccne, puffing like a steam 

S. MA TSUBA Y ASH! 

Dawkins, Benny Co., 
Ltd. 

Manufacturing Jewelers & 
Engravers 

1112 FORT STREET 

to be past danger, but be will be un- All: "'Vhere?" (they all dash after engine. He wipes his sweaty brown lb' gllllllll'II"'II"'"'III"II""""""II"""'""I'""'III'II"'""""'"""'111'"""""1: 
ab e to finish the basketball campaign. Violet, who runs down the lanal). row WIth a large red handkerchief, ~ ~ 

This misfortune will be felt in other Violet: "There! don't you see him and flashes his searchlight on my face, 
sports as well as by the Varsity casa- running down towards Gartley Hall?" which is radiantly shining with EIi- A trifle 
ba team, for Smith was a track star of Grete (keeping up with the rest): zabeth Arden's cleansing cream (I re- Starts 
the first caliber. As a quarter-miler "Look at him! H~ has white cords on I treated immediately). 
and relay man, he was counted on to Let's catch him!" (all chicken inn Watchman: "Yes, In white cordu- A Fire; 
garner some valuable points for Coach I da~hes o.ut into the road, becomingly roys, you say? He went in that direc- But--
"Supd" Harrison's einder-pathers in attlred l11-er--cr "eveni llg dress?"; tion?" (Gasping) "Thank you I" (he A Fire 
the coming track meets. His chances suddenly Grete stops short, hesitates, scampers off as quickly as he came). 
of entering athletics again this year then-): "My. God I he's turned 'Vedemeyer arrives in his bare fect Is no Trifle! 
are very small. around !" -he had evidently becn asleep. 

Violet . (screaming, and running 'Vedemeyer: "\Vho saw him? Yes-
+ • 
. 1 The College World I b;~~): ".He's running afdter us!" (all white cords, red hair, blue shirt. How 
• • C 11C (cn J1ln screams, an rUllS back tall? Little shorter than me? Good-

It is possible to avoid seriol1.s 
fil/ancial loss by passing it on to 
an illsurance company. 

after her). we'll manage him." 
Washington State College D ' H ons air (who did not run with Violet: "Hey! Tiddliwinks! you can't TRENT TRUST 

Eighty-three per cent of the men and 
37 per cent of the women cnrolled in 
the college are engaged in work of 
some kind, earning all or part of. col
lege expenses. 

Smith College 

,Bicycles are being used by co-eds to 
go from the campus to the dormitories, 
which are about a quarter of a mile 
away. 

University of Washington 
'Beer mugs, fencing foils and pro

grams in German served to cary out 
the Heidelberg motif of the Junior 
Prom this year. 

University of Kansas 

the rest; also alarmed; in a tremblil;g chase burglars in bare feet, and all 
voice): "For heaven's sake, girls, those kiawe trees around here too I" 
please use your heads; get inside and VJedemeyer: "Don't worry, sweet-

Company 
Fire Illsurance Department 

I 
lock your doors immediately!,' heart" (looks back longingly at Violet _ 
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:!: F ACUL TY and STUDENTS :!: + ~ 
+ ~ + ~ 
.:. We will be pleased to meet you and talk about .!. 
~ + 
+ ~ .+. INSURANCE o!. for all sports; the finest that can 
:~ :t be made. 
~ ~ i Alexander & Baldwin Ltd. i E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. 
.:. Phone 4901 119 Merchant St. t Distributor for Terr. of Hawaii 
<{. .,.. Cor. King & Fort St., Honolulu . 
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Spaulding 

Athletic 

EqUipment 

Dean Arthur Kel1er 

Hubert Martin, of the North ""estern 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is 
visiting Dean Arthur R. Keller. 

Mr. Martin is a graduate of Dennison 
uuiversity, Granville, Ohio, and has 
lived for some years in the Northwest 
around Seattle and Portland. ' 

Coming to the island with the Seattle 
chamber of commerce, Mr. Martin ex
pects to remain in the islands till early 
in March, 

The University of Hawaii Y. M. C. A. 
is planning to entertain the members of 
the Adelphai club at a beach picnic all 
Saturday, February 26, from 4 o'clock 
to 9 o'clock in the evening. The joint 
picnic is an annual custom. 

HOW ABOUT 
BASKETBALL 
EQUIPMENT? 

We have a complete stock of 
everything you need for the team 
and solicit an opportunity to fig
ure with you on your needs. 

Phone 3491 and ask for 

"DAD" CENTER or 
"PUMP" SEARLE 

Theo. H. Davies & Co. 
Athletic Department 
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EXQUISITE 

BITS OF 

SWEETNESS 

~ eete ,OC1, 
C!' 

CHOCOLATS 

American Factors, Ltd., 

Wholesale Distributors 
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OflS13 co-eds at the uI~iversity who 
turned in their preferences as to \"hat 
line of work they wish to follow after 
graduation, only seven expressed a de
sire to become home-makers. 

FOR THE YEAR OF 1927 THEATRE 
University of Washington 

A·27-hole golf course will be con
structed on a tract of land adjoining 
the campus. This course will be stu
dent-owned and will have ample facili
ties for a student body of 10,000. 

Cornell University 

:No dancing will be allowed on the 
campus, according to the verdict given 
by the board of trustees. Students who 
have the consent of their parents, how
ever, may attend such dances off the 
campus which have the sanction of the 
faculty committee on such affairs. 

"~"""""'#""""'·~""""#"4 

Keep the family-Strong and Healthy 

By 

Buying Clean and Wholesome Food 

at 

Metropolitan Meat Market 
(The most sanitary and modern market in the ctiy) 

. " .' 

HA~AU I 
Feb. 23-24-25-26 

OLD CLOTHES 
STARRING 

Jackie Coogan 

Feb. 27-28-Mar. 1 

BEN HUR 
STARRING 

Ramon Navarro 

PRINCESS . -. 
Feb. 23-24-25-26 

LA BOHEME 
STARRING 

John Gilbert 
Feb. 27-28-Mar. 1 

THE POTIERS 
starrilllr w. C. Fields 
ALSO 

The American Trio 

( 




